New bioabsorbable polylactide ureteral stent in the treatment of ureteral lesions: an experimental study.
To evaluate the suitability of a new biodegradable double-helical spiral self-reinforced poly-L,D-lactide copolymer (SR-PLA 96; L/D ratio 96/4) stent as a device for ureteral stenting in respect to changes in kidney function during the biodegradation process. Sixteen dogs were used as experimental animals and were subdivided into two groups of eight. In Group A, both ureters were cut transversally, sutured, and stented. The right ureter was stented using an SR-PLA 96 stent, whereas a double-J C-Flex stent was used on the left side. Cystotomy was performed at 6 weeks to remove the double-J stents. In Group B, the right ureter of each dog was cut and stented in similar manner using an SR-PLA 96 stent, whereas the left ureters served as untreated controls, and cystotomy was not performed. Serum creatinine and nitrogen values were measured, urine was analyzed for signs of infection, and renal function was evaluated by urography and renography examinations preoperatively and at 6, 12, and 24 weeks postoperatively, at which time points, the dogs were euthanized and the ureters dissected to find persistent SR-PLA 96 particles and macroscopic local changes. There were no urinary tract infections found during the study. In the SR-PLA 96-stented ureters, obstructive hydronephrosis and stricture formation were observed in two cases (11%), with distal displacement of the SR-PLA 96 stent in another case (5.5%). In two additional renal units, a temporary prolongation in the kidney washout time was observed at 6-week renogram examinations. In the C-Flex-stented ureters, temporary changes in renography studies were observed in three cases (37.5%) at 6 weeks. Kidney washout times were protracted at 6 weeks in the pigtail-stented ureters in Group A as a sign of a pressure rise in the renal pelvis secondary to the direct connection between the renal pelvis and bladder, whereas pressure remained normal in SR-PLA 96-stented ureters. In Group B, renal function remained normal after ureteral repair in SR-PLA 96-stented ureters compared with the controls. The double-helical apical stent design offers some advantages over a double-J design. The risk of pressure-induced kidney damage is lowered, because there is no direct connection between the bladder and renal pelvis, and the risk of upper urinary tract infections is reduced. The biodegradation of the device necessitates the removal of the stent. These preliminary results suggest that a biodegradable SR-PLA 96 stent with more effective expansion capacity can be used for stenting after a ureteral repair.